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With the continuous development of social economy, file type and quantity is 
more and more complex, the traditional artificial archive management way already 
cannot meet the needs of the rapid development of society. The development of 
computer technology makes the records management to be scientific and systematic. 
File management system in recent years gradually paid great attention by people. As the 
management of state organs and social service institutions of state, their daily work, 
transaction will produce a large number of documents. These files need to be converted 
to file for future reference. As the work carried out continuously, the number of files 
and species gradually increase. The traditional file management already cannot satisfy 
the current demand, need to introduce archives management system. But mature 
archives management system are on the market for enterprises development and design, 
it is difficult to adapt to the needs of the state organs. 
This study combined with computer technology, network technology and the 
archives management knowledge, designed for the state organs suitable to the actual 
demand of archives management system. System for system administrators, file 
manager and library staff provide statistics design, process management, and authority 
distribution and customize the user interface and system log management, etc. System 
adopted B/S structure; all operations are completed in the browser, convenient for user 
operation and software maintenance upgrade. The system test, after the completion of 
the system can achieve the desired all functions. The designed system can be used as a 
state organ for archival management office tools. 
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常用的数据库有微软的 SQL Server、甲骨文的 Oracle、IBM 的 DB2、MySQL















所以就选择了这一数据库。SQL Server 是 Structured Query Language 的简称，即
结构化查询语言。该数据库是一种典型的关系型数据库管理系统，兼容性好，安




SQL Server 2005 都可以提供创新的解决方案，帮助开发人员从数据中更多地获
益。 
2.3 UML 建模技术 
UML(Unified Modeling Language)即统一建模语言，是一种用来对系统进行可
视化建模的方法[26]。UML 与所使用的编程语言无关，由基本语法和词汇两部分
组成。常用的 UML 模型如用例图、类图、交互图、活动图等。 
本研究采用用例图来进行系统需求分析，描述了软件系统能够为不同用户带
来的不同功能，这些均可以作为系统开发的依据。 
2.4 B/S 架构 
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